Roadmap to Degree
Spanish

Freshmen:

First year: Spanish 1001(F) or 1050(F), 1002(Sp) or ML1010
Second year: Spanish 2001 or 2050 (F), 2002(Sp)
Third year: Spanish 3001(F), 3100(F or Sp), 3150(F and Sp), 3050(F), 4010(F and SP), 4080(F or SP), 4130(Sp), ML 4000(Sp)
Fourth year: 7 courses from: 3200(Sp), 3400(Sp), 4441(Sp), 4210(F), 4260(F or Sp), 4540(F and Spring), 4720(Sp), 4830(F)

Transfer students

First year: Spanish 3001(F), 3100(F or Sp), 3150(F and Sp), 3050(F), 4010(F and SP), 4080(F or SP), 4130(Sp), ML 1010(F), ML4000(Sp)
Second year: 7 courses from: 3200(Sp), 3400(Sp), 4441(Sp), 4210(F), 4260(F or Sp), 4540(F and Spring), 4720(Sp), 4830(F)